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Peak,Cox\ Nomin~ted :for ,Festival Chairman Replaces Four: 
onSIU 'BQard 
banl.co[ lor ~'i 1'".It'. 
is outgoirig president uJ tlw 
A5sociation. He h~~ 
of hein.1! the onh 
historv (0 hola the thr<::~' 
oflic~s of that group -
dce-prcsitnt. and ,prt'~i-
who W.Ii !flained on ~ 
proprietor of the Athletic 
Harrisburg, Di. H. bas 
BOIIrd nnte 1949 and 
•.•.• , • .,--:..:.c;.c:.- secrm~' sinO!! 1950. 
been "teacher in the 
dools for nil'le 
Coun~' Supttintendrnt 
of Saline County for 
Hr' is past president ~of 
ROtary Oub •• mem-
Ddt. M~, Kap. 
I...oJge, Ell.s. 
Again 
H~fe \\~ are agatrt - writing 
on that ~me old !rubject. ~<), 
gueu again - jt", not a'bout 
school I'pirit. Howe1"t'I, it CtJUld 
be tenned that if on(' "anted to 
~ tedmkal. for aauall~·. it'li 
nothing but Kh.ool spirit that 15 
reflected b,' the number of stu-
d~ntf, who come out to "Ole whe-n 
then' is lim election. ~·tn if it 
is onl~' tltt prinlUie~ being held. 
Our Opinions 
Sludents.Faculty 
Show your acti\"ity tickrt and 
,6 • luge di~unt 
3c I lIalion Less 
FOR A •• _d:A{,".el 1)~CAREER 
"i •• w •• ON .... , _. ,~ ... mo, ..... w.m" .... " ... ',. "0 ..... "m .. " 
... , ...... lot • '-"I _rt"'GOY ....... 'i .... W.nh.o. .. CooII .... t MI.NelI)' s.c, ..... 
.... bill •• el wilh 110, ...... ", HIN:.,;onal I.e .... r ... 11;11' ,k. mOil ""cle", 
::'rI;'~:!~~t=::'1=~':::~"! ~:II':;. =:;..:a::~ .... !:.-.: .::h~':: 
IWery .t ...... , ,..., .... pen.nl' ~"';.II in ~".to..,.. .Juld .. \. ... .,,01 ..... 
Cft .... ittry.i .......... 'I1I·Nl O',..,.-5111l1.ry. • 
huntIM In 1 'II, WOUMIII C.1~ • .t MorhH'", kitllH hltt tefll,,,e .. t]y ......... 
hli .......... fin"' ..... _"I oI\ltin.ullh" 'oa/tty In ,1M 11'.'111;111-01_71 .. ,.. 
... , .. i"'th."n., .. liilieR.,._li.nllllr ........ 'IHClII.... '.' 
th.e-Vrl •• "Ii"" II ... aoll ... ~, ••• l1li , .. llltalien •• mal.ieul."," I ... 
A""utI.nl ,a.c.n..IlfItu_l' .. lIinloinH .. '5tuc1.nU ..... l"",v.IH. Ed,,",".n,1 
pre'lIfIvitit ..... ~ ....... thoo Ste •• wh.N .I ..... n' inl.n." .. ~adiCl ... ry .... f,_ hi'" tdo.el .'~.liNl til _ y .. , ef (III .... 1II11n.il 'lII .. i,.. en. r'" Colli..... . 
'M _ ."" .. '" W.,.h,. c.n ... ,II. ,..vi".1 • "".tva" ,ntI .lIi .. 
....... IIIIiuuI' .. n hl,hl, .. ",,,,1ftIIIMletiI t .. p'_MrancI" medical ",,11'11'.' < 
1t1G1ln:AIIOIiI-aJOIIII. In..,. OCTOIIb I" 
walll 10 ItIGlmAII: ~ IHfOUUTIOH 
WORSHAM COLLEGE OF MORTUARY SCIENCE 
FOUNDED 1911 ••• NATION/.LLY ACCREDITED 
1901 W. JACKSON BLVD ••• CHICAGO 12, ILLINOIS 
PARTICULAR EOPLE • REFER 
"EERLESS 
Gone .il thot untidy lipllflck 
tilverwereend~re 
kf".lentheric: li".Aek with 
c.olordin; and color beauty. 
Magnificent new IhClde~ .. 
University Drugs 





'1" . BOWLING 
TUES.· FRI. . SAT .. SUN . 
I Fret wsttucriODt fOL Bqr;inaen Opea. 3 p... '. 
CARBONDALE LANES 
w. Jack" .. Phlnl 63 
PURE APPLE CIDER 
Midi fresk fra. ttle 1952 ere, 




- Open Enninll Until ':18 
THE FINEST .ORINK 
FOR AtiiY MEAL 
.. a 
The p~ Refm.hmeftt Fi 
Bdw.:.C:: ood ; 
IIEW Elii DAIRY. ~~c, 
. Tlle,~.nl 14Dt 
Campus cgpers 
cgll for Coke • 
I 
,The &ClC.'eDt'.~ bi-jinhat the 
Winter Cami .... l auI. hapP~ pari 
simply"lloiousl 
pippin red 
",-,,---,-4--""""'-'::-_, University Drugs 
CARBONO~lE COCA·COLA BOn-LING co., INC. 
III. Ave. II SIU c..,rPiiS 
CARBONOAll, h. ~"kll .. "iJ"'r .. dtf"c.c.", ... , •• 
and LUCKfES 
TASTE B ET.TER1 
Cleaner, '~her, Smootherl 
A.sk yourself this questi~.whY do I smoke? 
You know, yourself, you smo~e for enjoyment. 
, And- you get enjoyment only {rom the ~ of a 
Luckies taste better-deaneT, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are m8de of fine tobacco. 
L.S.!M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine TObacco.! 
StJ, for the' thing you want most in a cigarette ... 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother I 
taste of Lucky Strike... J.( ,.;;..;.;;...;;.;;.;;. __ _ 
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